
rj'.it of ckthet tomwheri the,
ibl 1 don't know how

it might wear." ,

MAN who tnters a tallM
EVERT In this etty owe us Ms

will that we have made It

bo difficult to sell unreliable goods,

so easy to buy the bent and buy

little compared to Panu for o

.Francisco or Portland prices. .

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

How
To Iake ,

$1,000! .,;

We will tell you how to make It
easy. All you have to do la to

' Induce us to Quit offering

HOPhWHisKhV

to the public, and other dealers of
llauor In the city will readily pay you
the above amount.

The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS ,
How many people have gone tn to

tha restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

. - HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Blmple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop'
ptag in at .;' ,

The Palace Restaurant

And giving your order When, Presto!
There you have,- - suitable lor a King.
mat a wnat maxes us so ouBy.

knowledge is Power
And power la salvation. To do a thing
right one must know how, to do It
This la aa true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C, G. PALMBHty3,

Whose shop la at 473 Fourth atreet, will
build you anything from a wood bo

to a J50.000 building and do It well.

COKE -- :

EV.n amv krtnd at anal, hard or Soft
or coke, the beat place to get It la of
tha Astoria Transfer Company 421

Commercial atiraot, xeiepnona no. u.

COAL

A Poor Cigar
w F. SCIIIEBE never made
Don't expect to make, elthor.

But marke
of the aort haa

accompanied every purchaae of
., one of the clgara made by htm
-- since he began business. We've

, got the notion that a aatlsfled
. customer "cuta a big; figure" In
., . building up a business. That'a

the reason La Belle Astoria takea

- so well.

Little Giant.
Seems la If half the mothera In Aa-tor-

have bought a pair or two of
. - t ihtiu 1111MT anhnol anoes for

their children. The other half will a
knw v. AO ff ihtk wa.rlnff aual

ltlee of those that are being worn about
the city. Tou can nave your cnuiuc
tf leather, kid, grain or can.

JOHN HAHN A CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will boy In the way of Jewelry and
Bllver Ware at Bkitrom'a Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver en u.

ASTOHIfl- - .

MATTRESS
-- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street .

Mainufaoturera of every deacrlptlon of
Lounges, Mattretweo, eta.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAOE.

That'a what tha WasMngton
Mouit Mu-ket'- a a&usage tastes like.
It's mMle of the atuna ingredients,
too .home killed and dreiwed beef
and pork. Our flavoring la moat
dolledous. During this cold weath- -
er there's no other Utah ao good.

WASHINOTON MEAT rMRKET,
CNRI5TBN5BN CO., Proy'r.

Not only do Qrosbauer ft Brach offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That la Cutter's Whisky, but they hav
taken the wholesale ageucy for

-- : St. Ceorga's JJheamatlo Bitters. -I- -

Nothin that a physician can recom
mend will have better effect In tonln
up your system than these blttera-kee-

a bottle in your room and tak
several doses a day, and atoknesa an
you will be str&ngttr.

CR0SBA11ER A BRACH'5 "Re50RT."

TESTFJIDAT'S WEATHER.

Loco! weather for tha twenty-fou- r
hour ending at I p. m. ywuerdny. fur
nished by the United bite uepari'

ent of Agriculture, weather bureau.
khtxlmutn tmirature, 60 degreea.
Minimum temirHture, 4 Unrwi,
IVtKlnitatlon. .53 Inch.
Totnl prh,t!"a'l0' from September

1t, ivil. to date. 49.2S IncMiea.

nf nrfrtr-- i ration from Sptem'
r 1r-t-, 1H4, tn (lute. 4.1& Inches.

tw labia fef fafifWi IKS

rwi'rsa.aiaa win.
DATt. a. a. a. a.

kmrt.h.mfe. hmjftl hm a
4 5ijlsi tantO 1128:1 8 1071 It

flamr'tar... a Mil Did It
27: 7M'4i II

4 0K 8 7 258Hi.odny....
12116 10 44 t 0! ?(Kl 4 1 4ft 01

t 11 40,8 l'i;4 2 604 --01
Thuraday.. 10&S91

tj 4 M4 9. (63 II
FriiUy .... 01 7 2 11 MM 0 6113 6 6 40 1(
Butiirrtnr.. 1 0 12 Mi 9 4 0 4:t 2 8 721 --14
BUNIaV..10 1 i 'i li i l2i2 1 M'll 101
W...ir1i, ...II 2 2UiS 214 81 t2ljl 1 a --0 4
T.TMl.luV...li! 801 8 1 0 1011 i
Wo.ui my." 154 7 71 10 00,10 0 68

Thuiiy..M 4 5088 10 5010 10 40

riul.y ....15 (55 8 0 Ittl
Baturdar..M 646 84 71816 5 Ml
iiiin:iaY..17 02O3! 017 6 40 8 9 2 29
W,,iiIv....1I 7 42 80 1042;6 6 14519 184
Tn'iiy...i a Vt,7 8 U85lt2 115 4S0
Wwln'aU J m W77I 4 31 (14
Thursday .21 01267 W46 7 9 62A! (67 --01
rndny....M 0SHT1 11 3l!80 ton (31 --01
BnMirOar .28 103i7 12 12,8 0 8 l' 0t 00
Sunday. '24 12517 8 I2 478 0 T17 7 23 1

Moiirinf ...25 1 42 8 0 1 W,7 8 7 40 745 04
2 08 8 3! 1 M 7 8 16 108 01

Wwln'w'y 27 2 8286 MS 7 4 '8 40 185 11
Thursday .8 10086; 1 1517 01 918! 106 11

"jErr'S"
The Only Restaurant

Set Bwope.

d Swopt about decorating.

See Swop about decorating and sign
work.

Meany la tha ieadlna tailor and Vy
the bight iaah price for fur skins.

According to Chinese law' a wife who
Is too talkative, may be divorced.

. For the next ten daya, jacketa and
mackintoshes will be sold at whqlesaK
prices at the Low Price Store.

A Boston electrician asserts that the
common poplar tree Is a natural light
nlng rod. , t. .

7.dle. if vou want a fine dress low
er than any place win sell for, go ta
the Low Price store. ,. .

Some of the Insurance companies of

Parla refuse to Insure people who dye

their hair.
m.. ta nw Tib phfip Rhnrv Vrn nlix 110 iJai" - r

r-- ... MAnjatn. ihai mnvk frnm ADUlViy. i'i V' 'Liui ..no ' r
. . r.. - n ... ., . nnMBj.

u. xi. v;ooyer m.

A Maine wood-ohopp- recently cut
down a tree containing a peck of buck-

wheat which had been alorcd by mice

ft v.. TTtzintrer la the aaent In Astoria
for the celebrated dambrlnus Mptfe!
Ueer. of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card and he will call lor your 01 aer.

The fattennlng of live stock orl cotton
seed hulls and meal is becoming an
important feature In the aouth. ' '

Watch your watoh When It' Wrls a
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. a will. at-

tend to It. He knowe how. He learn
ed hla trade In a watch factory'.:;.

The annual Are loss from lncendlar
Ism in the United States and Canada
la $38,000,000, according to conservative
estimates.

The Oregon Trading Co., having pur-
chased the interest of S. Freldman &

Co., n the Consignee Sole, the atop-60-

Commercial atreet will hereafter be
known as the Oregon Trading Co.

A public monument haa been put up
In Louvaln hla birthplace to the mem

ory of Father Damlen, the priest of the
U pera..

Foard ft Stokea Co. have secured tht
agency of the famous STEWART'!?

th nnlv flRMTIINR FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND
Their new stock goo as are mucn su-

perior to any other kind.

All ancient muslo was In the minor
key, without harmony of counterpoint,
and entirely vocal or rythmical, lk our
recitative.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath ht
feels aoid. Wnen he buys his wood ana
coal of the Scow Bay Wood,,' Yard,
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.; ht
Is pleased, aa they aell only tha best.

The Sahara Is crossed by mountain
sufficiently high to be at times 'snow
covered, while tn other parrs It 1 much"

below the sea level. , , !

For yeara the Astoria Wood Yard
haa given our cltlxena only tha very
best of wood and coal. They are atu
doing' It. In fact, they are taking tht
lead. WhyT Because they know what
tha public wants, and the public know
wem.

West Virginia haa a girl hunter
whoea aim la death to bears. She haa a

record of seven large animals of the
bruin family, during tha past year.'

How to save money! You'll learn the
secret by trading with Goodman &

Co. The prices they quote on ahoce
tell the tale. Their figures don't mean
Inferior quality of goods elthor, but
rather (ha nneat proouraoie.

Curiously enough a huge statue of
LI Hung Chang, ordered and paid for
In lila more prosperous days, haa Just
been nnianea in uermany.

Tha Horse Shoe Chop House will Ix
thrown open to the publio In a few day
under the management of It. Powers.
A flrat-cals- a meal will be served for
15 oents. All those that are' hungr
and haven't much money go to thf
Horse Shoe and have your wants sat'
lsfled. Open day and tilgiht. Don't for
get to call.

No less than a doien .Tennessee men
are at work on flying maohlnea. One

of them ta in hopes to be able to give
a trial trip at the Atlanta exposition,

In groceries aa ht everything else. It
naya to get eha best. Everybody is not
supposed to be expert In judging the
value of alt kinds of groceries, ana
must dopend on the honesty of the
dealer. HONESTY IS THE BEST POL-
ICY. There Isn't any doubt about It.
Foard Stokea do not claim to do the
Imuoralble, but they do claim to aell
goods at lowest prices. There ta no
robbing Peter to pay Paul ,at their

i .'- -

A "ohaser" that la ahot frord a rockbt
and shoots around (he heavens for ful
ly ten minutes, has been Jnyeed ba
man in Victoria, Ausiraua. v ; f

A Georgia raccoon, supposed to? te
tame and being allowed .the privily
of a farmer'a house, recently! kll'ed lve
oats and severely wounded' trea1 jflrfe

dCS. ; r, ,: t
J ( "1

Of. Prka'i Cream BaklnJ Powflii
WorU'a fair Wstoat Award.

M&Y AfouK Aram, raruy Kmiroo, rmiunv it, im
AROUND TOWN.

'Tomorrow dftult court betrtni.

See the "Big Four" tonight.

The grand jury will be open for busi
ness Monday.

But three prisoners remain In the
county jail.

The Potter will resume her regular
run tomorrow.

Born, yesterday morning, to tha wife
of. George Smith, a boy.

The surface of the bay yesterday
waa aa smooth aa glass.

A number of local aportamen will go
up the river today, ahooting.

A large number of boats were out
fishing for steelheada yeaterday.

Tha Bruit ahlp Britten General, waa

towed up the river yesterday morning.

Money to loan on first-cla- ss approved
security. Frank Spittle, attorney at
law.

The Seashore train brought up quite
a delegation from Clatsop Plains yea
terday.

The steamer Dwyer had a good cargo
of freight for the Seaside train yester-
day afternoon.

The hop at Carruthera' Hall last
night, given by the Once-a-We- Club,
was a pleasant affair.

It Is reported that a florist will open
up a shop an Commercial street near
the Telegraph comer.

The British bark Comllebank cleared
yeaterday for Queenstown with 65,664

sacks of wheat, valued at (52,300.

The Signal waa busy all day yester-

day dlaoharging coal at the Oregon
Improvement Company'a 'bunkers.

Mr. W. F. Schlebe is having a hand-iom- e

sign painted for hla cigar factory.
Mr. J. C. Swope la the artist.

A large band of elk waa alghted neai
Onion peak Wednesday Just north of
the Nehalem river In Clataop county.

Prof. Edwards, of the Portland Uni-

versity, will preach in the M. E.
Jhurch Sabbath Morning and evening.

There waa an exceedingly low tide
yesterday, and it waa with some dlf-icul- ty

that the small river steamers
.00k on their cargoes for various land-

ings.

The steamer Mayflower left for Olney
yesterday afternoon with her decks
'loaded high with grain and merchan-lls- e.

She also had a good passenger

list
Brother Martin, of the New York

tiOdge, and Brother Smith, of the St.
Loula Lodge of Elks, are members of
Hhe "Big Four" company.

Tonight the "Big Four company give
rhelr last performance at the Casino.
They open for one week at the Louvre
In Spokane on February 25th.

The entertainment of the Camera
"Hub In Odd Fellows' hall next Satur-la- y

night promises to be pne of the
nost delightful events of the season.

The Casino had a big audience last
iluht. fijul the usual good show by the
"Big Four" and other characters waa

lut on. Tonight Is the last n'ght or

he present program, the Irlnh Arlstoc-ac- y

appearing tomorrow night.

Rescue Club had the usual large at-

tendance lait evening. The prograr
was both extended and Interesting. The
ommlttee on program for next week

's aa follows: Mrs. Crtrrle Krager, Mis?

Myra Stevens, and L. H. Pederson.

Yesierday was a day arr Aastnrlar---houl-

feel rroiid of. The bright sun

'hlne and clear sky was a surprise tc

iany strangers In the city who hai

ften heard of Astoria as the place

where It rains nine months of the year

It la not often that Aatorlans hav
n opportunity to witness an enter-

tainment containing such a quantity o'
he clty'a best local talent as they wit'

hovo inmorrow evening at the enter
tainment given by the St. Agnes Guile1

t the Odd Fellows' Hall. Admission
35 centa.

Yesterday In the auditor's office bid?

follows were opened by City Auditor
Ouburn for the construction of the 12th

street sewer; H. M. Thatcher. 1US.20-

n. Smith. 11535.75: N. Clinton, 11847.

H. M. Thatcher being the lowest bidder,

.he ocntract waa awarded to him, Fisn-e- r

Bros, and W. E. Warren being hif

w ret lea.

A number of young men met In

lut nluht and organized the

"Evergreen Society." The object of

thla society Is the socloJ, moral and in- -

. . .rAwAi if thtt vnnnirleilrciuaa lnu'ivT"!"" -
people of thla community.

.
The fol- -

.a w J a

lowing offleera were eiecicu: rrvum
r.. w.iirtimiM- - Thou

Irwin i aecretary, Alfred 8chroder;
. .. . . ..a -- . I !. 1 fttreasurer, Albert Kinney; num. kh

hai.d supporters, Clarence Hayes and

Jack Ellla.

Th Scientific American of February
Sth haa a long article credited to the
Seattle which waa

originally printed In the Astonan on

rvcember 12th. It ia an Interesting ac

count of the report of the great hur-

ricane on December 9th. aa related by

the offleera of the Columbine after their
nr. rin to atorm wrecked Tillamook
llghtnouae. and tha aama waa evidently

clipped bodily, without creait, oy tne
big dally on the Souna.

A moat delightful all waa given at

llanthom'a new cannery msa house
nin-ht- . by the fishermen or tna?

cannery, and fully paopla were In

attwdwnca, Tha W hall waa a Ma

nf Incmvloscffnt Uchts. and large can

.ini at each end of the ivrv
old the frueata to make mrry to th lr

heart's content. Street enra were run

until a lata hour this morning ao that
people living at a distance found no

trouble tn getting to their Domes. 1 1

muslo tor th occasion, At the entrancs
to the roadway from Bond atreet a
large arch of evergreens brilliantly
lighted with glowing electric jeta made
a pretty Beetle. At one end of the hall
was the ladies' entrance, and adjnin
lng waa a cloan room ior me iair sex.
A splendid lunch was served at 10

o'clock after which the dancing was
renewed. The affair wits 6ne of the
most pleasant of Its kind that ever
ossurred in Astoria, and reflects great
credit on those who managed it. Mr.
Hanthorn ia to be commended for the
Interest displayed in making such ex-

tensive improvements for the benefit of
his employes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. A. Seaborg, of Ilwaco, Is In the
city.

Hon. Benj. Young returned from Sa
lem yesterday morning.

Hon. C. W. Fulton who has been at
Salem for the past week, returned
home yesterday.

C. H. Stockton and H. P. Parker were
passengers on the Thompson from
Portland yesterday.

Councilman O'Hara went over to
Warrenton yesterday to spend the Sab
bath with his family.

Mrs. J. S. Levi, of San Francisco,
accompanied by hla son, Alfred, Is In

the city visiting hla daughters, Mrs. S.
Danztger and Mrs. C. M. Cellar.

Mrs. C. A. McGulre, of Seaside, came
up yesterday morning1, accompanied
by her daughter, Mabel, who left last
evening on the Telephone for Portland,
where she will attend school.

LONG LITIGATION ENDED.

The Grimes Estate Purchased by E. M.

Grimes from the Other Heirs.

Yesterday a deed signed by Nora
Caldwell, C. C. Grimes and Mary Stan
ley, three of the heirs at law of G. K.
Grimes, deceased, conveying their In

terest In the Grimes estate at Seaside,
to E. M. Grimes, waa filed In the county
recorder's office. The consideration was
115,000, payable In' two years, In three
separate notes of $5,000 each, the notes
being secured by .mortgage on the prop
erty. Thus Is a long and expensive lit
igation stopped, and a beautiful, though
mudh-naglect- aummer resort, saved
from the auctioneer's block.

'Grimes' Grove." The name Is fa
miliar to thousands who visit the beai;h
annually, and Is without doubt the
prettiest place on Clatsop beach. Un
der lta green canopy hundreds of tentB
are pitched as regular aa the beach
season opens, and many fine cot-

tages have been built there dur
ing the past few years. During the
lifetime of G. K. Grimes, his son Mon
roe lived with him, and together they

built the hotel known as the Grimes
House. On the death of his father,
Monroe claimed not only a half Interest
in the estate as a partner, but his ehare
of the other half as one of the heirs.
The other heirs contested this claim
but It was held by Judse McGulre, of
ihe Clataop County court, that the view
taken by Monroe was the correct one.

The defeated heirs wisely took the ad-

vise of friends, and instead of appeal

ing the case, settled It In the manner
ibove described.

Now that the estate has been placed
In such shape that Mr. E. M. Grlmee

'mows to whom It belongs, there will
probably be some decided Improve-

ments made. It has often been his e

for not making repairs and
that the place was in mi-

ration, and until It was settled he could
lo nothing. Three years ago the sum
if $75,000 was offered for the estate,
jut the offer was refused, the owner
claiming It was worth double that sum,

md it doubtless will be in time.

UNION BIBLE MEETING.

There will be a Union Bible Meeting
leld at the Presbyterian church In thl-

jlty this Sunday afternoon at 3:30

)'clock. This meeting should be large
.y attended.

An acrobat In a Spokane theatre fell
'rom a hcig'iit, landing upon and ser-

iously Injuring a spectator. The spec-

ator sued the manager and received
1300.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powde;

superior to oil others.

Phonographic clocks, which verbally
innounce the hours of the day, are
made In Geneva. You can get a clock
that will speak In any of the modern
.anguages.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn says, "Shllor's Yltalizur 'SAVTL
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-d- y

for a debilitated system 1 ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kiu-ne- y

trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 eta
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Some members of congress favor lm
Proved circulation to the extent of
naklng a motion.

Evidence Is piling hereabouts to prove
:hat the longest petition does not al
ways pluck the persimmon.

Awarded
Hlfhtat Honors-Wor- ld's Fair.

DtX

CREAM

"'K1MOST PERFECT MADE
putt Grtpe Cream of Titlat Powder.

Ammonia, A '.urn or any otlitt adulterant

40 YEARS THH STANDARD,

EXTRA

Council Met Last XiffhtPassetl
the Cusiuo License

THE STEIWER FISH BILL.

It Is Denounced in Strong: Terms by

Local Fishermen-Blo- w

at Astoria.

The mayor issued an order calling a
special meeting of the city council last
night, and the officer who served the
notice returned it, showing that all
the councilmen were to be found ex
cept Young and. Welch, the latter gen-

tleman being oat city.
The roll call showed all present ex-

cept O'iiara, Welon and Young.
The mayor staled that one of the

chief reasons for calling a special meet-

ing was for the council to act upon
the Casino liquor license, which had
uecn granted by the council, but as he
tiiougut, Illegally.

Councilman Thomson arose to a
point of order. The point of order was
"that the last meeting was legal and
the matters transacted there could not
be at this meeting." Also

that the present meeting was illegal
because one day's notice of such meet-

ing had not been given the membership
of the council as required by the char-

ter.
Mr. Bergman thought that the last

meeting was legal and though he waB

not a lawyer like Mr. Thomson, yet
common sense had told him that the
last meeting was a legal one, and this
meeting Illegal and unnecessary.

Mr. Langworthy saw Mr. Bergman
and went him one better by stating
that In his opinion the last meeting
was illegal and so waa the present one

and he moved to adjourn. Before there
could be a second to this motion Mr.

Thomson was on his feet and threw fr
much law and sections of the charter
at the council, and there being no city
attorney present to contradict him,

that for a while It looked as though
his point of order which he insisted up-

on would be granted, but the mayor
ruled It out. Then Mr. Thomson said
he would second Langworthy's motion
to adjourn. The mayor ruled that his
second came too late, but Mr. Thorn-- -

son Insisted upon It, and Bergman,
who had already counted noses, re-

marked that the motion could he voted
upon.

And It was.
The motion to adjourn was lost on a

vote of 4 to 1.

The granting of a liquor license to
Mr. Johnson, of the Casino, was then
taken up, ami by a vote of 4 to 1, It was

Thomson voting no, and Lang-worth- y

not voting at all.
And so endeth the chapter. Liquor

Ikense was granted to Andrew Ranma,
and vouchers ordered to be Issued for
the payroll of the city surveyor.

A MENACE TO ASTORIA.

The New Fish Bill, If Passed, Will Cosi

Astoria Hundreds of Thousands.

The new fish bill which has been
agreed upon by the fisheries committee,
of both houses, is based upon the Stei-we- r

bill, with a few important
changes. The close jeason Is flix-e- d

at from March I to Maj
1, and from August 1 to Sep-

tember 15. Sunday closing Is ct

ed, and no dlfferemt season is provided
for the upper river. Traps are to bi

abolished after two years, and no more

wheels are to be built from now on.

Fish under nine pounds are not to b

taken. A commission of three members,
Irawlng, each, an annual salary o.

:700, with $300 expenses, takes the place

if one commissioner. The Stelwer bill's
provisions as to closing streams, pun-

ishing obstructions, chemicals, etc., reg
Jlatlng fish ways, and taxing Industry,

ire retained.
The committee will meet a likj body

'rom the Washington legislature y

In Portland, and from the present
'Utlook It would seem that If the Salerr
committee Insists on earrylnr into ef-e-

their mcn-iure- , it will meet with a

tcneral opposition from the Washlng-'o- n

delegation, as It Is not In accord-mc- e

with the Tacoma agreement.
A representative of the Astorlan had

in interview with Mr. Ole B. Olsen,

vho Is notin? secretary of the fisher--ien'- s

Union during the absence of Mr.
Tensen. He vigorously denounces the

ARE THE 5E5T
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET

TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

measure approved by the Oregon com-

mittee ,and says it will be ruinous to
Astoria fishermen.

"I can safely say," said Mr. Olsen,

that if the close season is carried out
as represented In the Stelwer bill, the

loss to Astoria will be fully $100,000 per

annum. The chlnook salmon commence
running about April 1st, and move very

slowly. If the season Is kept closed

until March 1st, the best run of the
year Is far up the river, and the only

r.nes benefited will be the owners of
wheels at the Cascades. No fish will
get by these deadly machines, and so

all attempts at the preservation of

salmon will be for naught."
"What," said the reporter, 'Is your

opinion of the provision relative to the
velght of salmon caught?"

"Anyone who has had any experience

rit llBhlnp, knows only too well what
the result will be. It simply means
endless litigation for the fishermen, for
It Is not an easy matter to estimate
the weicht of a fish In the net, espe
cially at night, and once gaffjd In lift-

ing Into the boat, means a dead f.sh."
"Is the Sunday closing law a good

feature?"
"As the law now stands, it Is but

a premium on rascality, and law-abi- d

ing fishermen are the only ones who
suffer. If there is to be protection tr
almon by a clcse season, It should br

In the fall, when all fishing, gill nets
5f!ncp, traps, and wheels should stop
on the same day. As the Stelwer bl'"
now stands, it Is the greatest blow
at the fishermen of the Columbia rive
"vor attempted, and is wholly in the
interests of the wheel men."

Mr. R. Robertson, an experienced
fisherman, and several others of long
-- xpericnee on the Columbia, voiced th'
sentiments of Mr. Olsen on this ques
tion.

PROCRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT.

To Be Given at Odd Fellows' Hall Mon
day Night.

Part I. .

1. Opening Piece Boys' Orchestrr
!. Chorus St. Agnes Guilt
I. Talking Tableau, "Retaliation...

Misses Jessie Jewett, Edith Com
l. Tableau, "Katherlne," from Tam--

lug of Shrew, Miss Clara Llonberge
i. VoLal Solo ..Miss Pearl Holde
i. A Matinee Comedy, by ten char-

acters, showing how the unex-
pected sometimes ha;prns.

.". Tableau, "Daughter of the Ra-

jah," Miss Louise Tallan
'. Vwal Solo, with violin oblagato,

SIlss Quisle Gra;
i. Recitation, "Brutus Over the

Dead Lucretla,".. ..Sliss Edith Conr
10. Tableau, "The First Flight,"....

Miss Susie Elmore

PART II.
1. Selection Boys' Orchestra

Piano Duet
..Misses Edith Conn, Jessie Jewett

2. Tableau, "Between Love and
Riches," Miss Pearl Holder

Tableau, "the Parting,"
Miss Jessie Jewett

1. Vocal polo Miss Nancy Tuttli
Tableau, "The Siren,"

Miss Nan Ree?
i. Tableau In two scenes, "Cleopat-

ra Before Caesar," Mrs C. H.
Page and Mr. W, TaUant, and
attendants.

.. Vocal Solo ..Mrs. C. H. Pag
). Recitation, "Magdalena, or the

Spanish Duel," Mr. Grovel
1. Tableau, "Queen Mab,"

Miss Edith Conn

SWOPE, the
435 D. Street.

Commencing

FEB. igth.

ni invvu i4uje

The CASINO.
1 FEUIX BL,EI, Manager.

ONE WEEK

BURKE BRO

CIGARETTE SMOKERS

CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR

Slgnwriter-Decorato- r,

2 J hurs of soled fan New sanjrs-N- ew music New tkn es

You will laugh-Y- ou will scream You will yel".

SEE WISE MIKE,
Tonight and Sunday night last two night3 of

LANG and SHARPES, ASTEROIDS
Last chance to fee the

BIG - 4- - - BIG

PROfesaOSfAL cURdB.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2,. Pytulafi Biilliiing.

over C. II. Cooper'a store.

W. C. LOGAN, V. V. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooma 6, 6 and 7, Flavel a Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FRAME J. TAYLOH.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRUD KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his olllce until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenlnga

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second , Astoria, Or.

OR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. ni. Sun-Jay- s,

10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Office Hours, 10 to and 4 to 6:30.

durgery and Disease! of Women a Spe-

cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, BS4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronta

llseasea.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wonj-- n

and Burgeiv.
Office over Danxlger store. Antnrla.

Telephone !o. 52.

AY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, ANI.

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

luildlng. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
Residence, 639, Cedar street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
V. M. Regular communications held
m the first and third Tuesday evening
it each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDE N, Secretary.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
ecelved just what you want, at Wing
.ee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED A go.id girl to do general
lousewnrli. Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

WANTED To Rent A dwelling with
Jto 8 rooms by a small famly. Address
.. M., care Astorlan Olllce.

WANTED Afirst-olas- s cools and
.meial house tenant; good wages lo
. coaipeu'iu girl. Apply at residence
i suniuol Eimore, corner Sth and
.!tn;a.i;ivtuuc. ltcferuncoa required.

WANTED An Industrious couple
aviii,; one or two well grown chhdien
. ru.i a dairy farm. A;ply by letter
. person&Ky unlil the 20th of Febru-r- y,

to John Adulr, S.dpanon, Oregon,
iviiu; references.

WANTED Agents to represent the
ld National Lire Insurance Co., of

viontpeller, Vt. For further Inforraa-lo- n,

address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
vlanager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Situation for housework
r nursing, by an experienced person,
rldivss, A. B., this olllce.

$25.00 to $30 PER WEEK using and
sellinsf Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily haa rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
in melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. AddreBa
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-ir- y,

watches, tublewear, etc. Every
louse ha3 goods needing plating. No
xperieuce, no capital; no talking; some
igent? are making $25 a day. Perma-ie- nt

position. Address H. K. Delino
4 Co., Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTIJVND Call on
landlcy & Haas, 150 Flrsi street, and
ei the Dally Astorian. Visitors neert
tot miss tneli morning paper if hue
here.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, la In great demund.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
jnly 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 1

ems for a elpur when you can get the
itobert Mantell at Chas. Olaen'a for 10
jents, the bet Havana cigar In the
market, mild and free smoking.

MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT.

Madam Nelson, reads head and palm,
ilso cards, and tells past, present and
uture. Consultation on all affairs.
Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom-
mendations from several hundred per-
sons. 453 Exchange street, corner of
10th street.

f

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. tlae Zln-'and- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
'Hffy ren's per gallon. Don't forget
orach and sprlcct bnindy. Alo French
"Menu" rd wtn nt Alex OtlJwt's ,

OXT.Y THE PrREST Wines and
luinn r nt Alex 0"npr)'


